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VOU XV, No. 32

TUB DEMIXO GRAPHIC, TI KSD.IY, AI'KIL

.

15. 1919

FIVE I'EXTM TI1K OU'Y

LOCAL IIRIEFH

C

THE

Win. Mm lieu net, uiMiiutfer of the Ma.
JvHlic theatre, returned Monday mornIn ing from a
luisliies trip to iMtrdslmrg.

Organiallon la Maintain Activity

OF

W.

party Take

Drilling

Sunday Trip
VIU Silver ( liy and Other I'oiiil.

Vh'O

5TORV

AI IJHT IN SANDSTORM

BECAME

0.

W. OPEN THURSDAY

hi Hundiir, April tllh, J. K riilldera. Woodmen ut Twa State Rapidly Ciuii-In- i
in for (lie lliriiniul
of Sheriilnii. Ark., who U MoJoiiruliiK In
60L5HEVIK
POLICEMAN
Convention
IVnilnif for the" delicti t of hU liealth.
Cuiteen to lie CtHitlnurd and ( ivllian Mlcalng 'cm He wun heiird before a
ucoiiiNiiiiiil hy A. 4. Iluxtiilila. 1. X.
Seonloii at I'liie Street Tahemai le
Will lie Admitted to Saturday
hihI Eiiitene Imiiiiiim. Mtarteil First
of the peace.
Thurnday al 10 A. M. Open
Dane
out hrlKhl iiikI curly In Mr. lluxtahle'K
la fiilillr
Hum WmILIiim, the aul.iuiolillt' mini,
for a iIiiv'm oiiiIiik north if
K. i'. Hassctt, exmitlve neeretary fur iniiile a business trip to Silver City
Kay wood Hprino. Tyrone.
the city.
An MUiiounceil in the liraphle last
the War Camp Community Heivlc her lust Week. Ue Iuim Mold IiIh iiKelicii'M
Silver t'ltv. Kt. Hiiynrd. I'enlrMl. Iliir-- I
week.
the
imnIiiicii of Ihe World of
TiutmIiijt
for there lo I". W. KIcIiuiiIm and will diniine Iiih OctoU'r, It'ft
ley mid tlhl Town were taken In. The
"tXAN WITH rnt
TATC'
New 11 culm Mini Arlxoiiii will
i
III., for a few vide IiIm time In Hie future 1mm ween hi
bin home at Juliet,
party r
hiil Faywood Sprliiits
.
t iller-- i
Hiii-ieiiuilll
coiivcilloll
ul
tlie
ImMiiK up Do ciiiuiiht'm liiiMiueMM here and in El I'.imo.
weel.f.
,
I
the wind rose hut from there on I hey
Iiacle on West I'ne slreel on Thurxluy
worl;. HIm Hm-- Ik Im'Iiiu temporarily
fin ill the lilch wind hut
iiiiIIiIiik
Tucxduy
ufteriKNiu
llloriiillK. to he in session IhiTc driys
of
lunt
wwk, the
tilled l.y Amllliir TorKiiMin. Mr. 1mm.
daunted, pulling down their hats and
The cttv of) Irl:, Is and
l
Wissl i hop- U expected t. K. . Mewing ritili was entertained
file El Paso secretary,
hriidiiK their nerves us hel they could,
IMU-Ioiihy Mr. W. ('. Hhwkoii.
ure a icily husv preparing to kIvc
.
Tiirgu-winhere tomorrow to r'H"v Mr.
in a dry ami lhliM LhiiI Jlicv mini
Ihe iIcIclmIcs hihI vlsilom a heal IV
were Mervl. lurlleil kiicmIh
who will priMwd on lila round
the round us ut first Intended.
were:
Mm.
Welcome.
Mm.
C.
Kerr,
J.
II.
Martha
HulchiUM,
Mm.
of the horder stations.
It was ii rerv Hue trip. Mr. Child-- )
I!. E. McllollMhi. of
olie i.f
IsN.kkecis-r- ,
left Monday fur
home Aiu.'M und Mm. Huge. MrM. Johu
em Is well pleased here uud is liu-- !
LiMH r wll
the head olTiriuls of Ihe order, cajne
ta In the
next.
In Xew York hikI will not return.
proIli! very fast, lie expert to rc-- ill a day
or two .iko und Is husv wilii
I, coining
The departure of Mr. Iln
ma in several months.
The MlMNiomiry Korlety of the Hup-lithe I. sal orKiiulMilhiii vetlliii; In hus- Jusl tafttre Dm renin vu I of moMt of the
church
the Hiilijict :
'
for Ihe lilt' .':ithei Iliu.
aic
troop D'HihIiiIiik at Camp Cisly, kiivc "Wotk in dillereiit MinxioiiMry KIcIiIh"
lion ii ii v time lie l Milled, mo there Is! mnilnu In on evcrv Iraln.
rise to n r'Mrt Hint Hit Wiir Camp Or.'Mt their mcclliijC on ImmI Thuimhiy uf- no neiil for needless cxclleiuent over
A
The cliiimlsT of isiiinuerii- - Iiim
TnC STAT C OVE.S ne
KuliliuitUiu wan HlHiiit to Hlmniloll
leriKMiii. , Meveral
liiNtructlve pupem
in nil prohuhlllty by iiin-minors
started
uiiiple iiisiiiiimishiiloiis f ir th,
my;t
MONtv
Im
Mr.
liy
denied, however,
Uir. Thl
?otcct it:
were rend anil the Mihjiit wijm
parlies IiuvIiik os or leusi-for sale eiiteiiaiiiment of I lie clly's ifiicsl-i- mid.
Tiiricuson. "The Wiir Camp Communihy
uiciiiImtx with keen
in the Columhils licltdilNirhiNHl.
IuIiIiiiiikIi nt least a thousand vKIIok
ty Service will continue II work In
Min. H,ii illwni pivrihled.
I ne
t iinipiiii.v. coiiimis- - are expected, no fear Is
nil
l.iiie I
Demlng a louK mm there Ik one soldier
eil of
iiivii, has hcen itruiileil u'thal there will he any lack ..r c.uil.iit-chnrte- r
KdWHrd T. rUimervell, who wiih ulte CARLTON CLARKE KILLED RESUME DRILLING TODAY
hue," he miiil yesterday. "All of ItM
hy the
rMirMlloii
tpmrlers.
ai'tivifle are for illsehiirtred HohlierM Herloiixly Injured reii'iitiy hy u leiim
iMiralnry
to di illiiiK in tlie llollm-.There Is nlway llvelr eoiupel'iloii
and xflllors' Ju- -t mm much mm for those rinuiliiK Mwuy, iM well on tin- riuid lo
Ci luuihiis or Ih ini.iK Held, or nil three, to secure
such important conventions
now In the aervli-eThe armory offer recovery Ml the luiw liospltul at Knit Denting Hoy, Hark From (ireal War Soiim Kv llenieiii Yehterday Over False
at the inhli-- of a Keohmlst.
as this nml HciiiIiik shoiil.l v ih it ev- Uitlionl
Srratrh,
a
Victim
of
ICepnrt
I'NMO.
ItliMH.
KI
of Strike by lite Valley
opportunltle for the Knple of tne
4. W. Ui Fia nee.
of Ihe Co- ;erytliiii
Missihle is done to iu.i,.o this
Arriilenl
roiiiiiiiinlty mm well mm for the men In
i oinpany
Mr. iiihI MrM. I. A. McUiukIiIIii uud
luinl.iis nil A 1M. , n,. Co. visli-t our
ims'ilnu n irreut success.
uniform to nut her for recreatlou and
little MImm Miiry KrunceM en me In Lift Fatal Fnd of I'iinir I'aily al All.il- Ciiiils last wii'k uud iMiMinxl thetors o lo their home
when thev
Ciinicany of DendiiK SernreK
enjoyment."
sen lei's of Hon. 4im (ioiix-ilweek from Sun liclKo,
t
where they
us their le'ive slui'liiK Ihe praises of our
Sulurdiiy
itnerqiie
lurorporalioii and Will Open
I'lif diiiM'init parties every Hnturduy!
IiihI two iiiiinilm.
Ihe
ut
pu.i-- .
hn'iI
that
Alternoon
Their plliillly and In the hiluic It will Im'
Stork
Sale
fvenliiK will eoiitlmie and
iroM-rls near the Valley nil
to
oilier ii.iivenl Ions.
next So I li iht r evening will he open to , Alii J. Friiuk II. Itrewer, ciiiumiiliiler
IjisI Suuihiy eveniiitf the s'ople of
" lv''" "",
"1,,v filMH-- t to sunt
A rcMirt KiiIimhI Kciierul circulation'
The folhinluif order of IhikIiicsm has
civilians mm well mm to soldiers. Civil-Ihii- lit Itemoiiiit llcpot, t'Hinp 'ihI.v, left
thirty
dny.
Their lsn luaissl out :
will Im retpilreil to oIiIhI' tleketM, MiiikIii.v mnriilutf for Urn AiikcIcm, oh u this community were slnskiil when here Tucsihiy to the c(Tis Unit the
newM reiieheil here Hint Carlton Chi i ke. ky kill t Kinpiiiiy had struck oil ut llicl1"1"1
lor them l.y C. C.'
elllier at the diMr or at (lie canteen. leu iIhjh leave of uhxence.
lie wiim aifisl ! Htm of the Southern TiiclHc well
I ra-r-au
t Ihe I ife- '"
at CoIuiiiIiiim und would l.rliiK In
'"
Men in uniform will Im admitted v. Il li- iiciiiiiMiniiHl hy IiIm wife.
"'"-'"i
'
the
II..-- ,
K. Clarke, hu'd
W.
Sties,
"f
iikciiI
here.
a
well
Inilfl
und
t.slay.
This
Is
Icnl.sl hi
rcsirl
T,ls.lav. April IT. 10 n. in. mit ticket, tllrls will come miller the
shot that day while with n i. II iwaif. piesliletit of the coin mi uy,
Anlonlii l'arrn, of Mwuilx, X. M., wiim
"
oh ure
npeidiur ode hv Ihe iiudleu.-..- .
Mine MrrMHKeliientM mm heretofore hy
ver
il
nli'... I. lliey will ..ut In a pipeline
pirly tit Alliuiuriite. It kcciiim who told Ihe ; ru plilc- last nlflit Hint
on the NlrivlM of IIciiiIiik enry Monday
I t
t!
of the lllcsinir of Hcltv.
luvltMllon throiiKh hiwtetwen.
lo I. t, :...t the oil I...,,, the Held for
M. A tiri,,,,.
The Mruiory canteen, which ha Iwvn moruliiK In a coveml Wiikoii londeil his revolver fell out of the holster there have Ihs-i- i 110 oMTHtlolis at the
smirk the (.'round nml was iicchleiiliilly well since the ciisliur wiim set lu cement villi. .:i. churKe will Is. n- -- r tmriv!.;
,r hiwiikIciI Itaniier." I . X. Itsnd
o popular with the civilian pnlillc with nppleM from IiIh twenty ucre
In a Ici,i.iv news disp.it. Ii sent out ,.,f Colninluis,
iIIscIiiiikihI.
tin reivlpt of the Iicwm, Mi'verul days utfo.. HrlllliiK was stop.
In
MlinhrcM
the
valley,
lie
lnce It wiim diH'Ided to admit them to
.,,,
, wlIl.,
to permit the cement to dry ami II I'n in Cni lshad a few duys uo. It Is
,
proxNtM kimhI for a full crop Mr. Clarke, father of the youni.' mil u.
ItM lienelltM,
N
will he colli linieil
id thai If the 1'nos VmIIcv 1m not! .
s:
uud
his
on
daughter
San11..1- 1left
the
was
1....
I lie time that
llrst
u.
11....
IniIIi
of
nppli'M
announced
,
t
pencheM
IiIm
and
at
year.
there
im ui,,,,
10 oraccorilliiK H Mr. Torifiisou.
uioini.
iiniif
Ii led out as 1111 oil Held within a few ,,,.r
ta Fe train for AlhiiiUeriiie.
,,
In the would Im no more tlrlllluK till the
W- - M
liv U
Nv.
The omii(iik of the mwIiiiiiiIiik mni! Ik Xo dnuuige mo far from front.
inonths It will uol lie Hie fm.li of
meantime Mrs. Clarke arrived home
loday. The driller went 1111
,.f
A,,res
of
wH.s
in
Waiting on the arrival of a coiihIkii-nien- t
The Holli lior for the poNlolTlce mIiowm from Silver City where she hud Imimi trip to Callforuhi
nml Is expected to pi. n.olers who ure workll.K at the hus- H(HI. ,lf NVw. Mex,, ,ir ,.i,.llulll
of tattling miiIIm ordered liy the Mome Ioiik delayed activity iiKalnxt die
rnr iney are a Inisy Met.
vlsltlutc.
letiini I. slay In resume worTi. The In,",
""i lifter the mother
tiovernor. Hon. It, Ft I'uuki'V : reS.nve
War Camp people, which milt are to "dlriH't
act Ion pniNiKiinillMt.t. .WonIm,,"'hry imr n T.M.'t WipT'tiji.Att.'irwi'v 4olui C. Wntsoti. Address
SIimhI. who Iuim two muiim al ViIhV. .imipleiii
very
"'"i
lr.
over'"
Hofii1
ponL
t
Fifty
puldie
he miiil to the
at
der
w'lll ct lifter the propak'an-ills- l AlhiiiUeripie, received a phone
he
If
Ih'
the ouiliM.;.. for every expert who liiisj'"'"1 """
the f ,H,me
seventy-fivf iMnlm: hv
rent will proliHhly Ik- - Ihe
who nelxed the telephone,
too
alns 1.11 the west mii.I MnrT
from one of them staling that l'"'l'd tl
over lulelv suys the hard
: resis.nse hy Aftiirnev
prerallluic price.
Mild ciihle llnewT
s,"k,'"l
I'ImIiim on Hie enst IsMw.s-ynum: Clarke
hud Just died. Mrs. risk they m-- trylnir lo t;enetmte lies ""'
. K. I.liile
I'ihiis.
Clarke pliou.sl tills news lo her hlls- - over till oil hni. hut such reports as the
The hind ciimn ..Iflcers will I lieu till.
DKATII OK AI.DNZO HYATT
A Mirty piiMNiiitr through heiv Mon'' ' SKels, a psitoirisi well known ,
Iny- - one clrculate.1 here vesterihiv mile In.
f the convention.
day on their way uext run Into a mud I111111I at ltluiiili where there is
t..
Clalnw Youii
I'nruiiionla
Raiirlier hole a I
tins for years lsen hiI- III ns- - hours.
He phoned JUies in
l
s p. ill. inp.inv. .Mr. Itluir stul.sl
loll hv 4 liumler of
Knt seven niili west, and had over of iilsiut
V'M :"ln
After Brief HlneN
that he would prisissl
n thai he will ulndly Inform any st.M-k"" 'i'rlmeiilal hole in llie:roiiiincr.-- to visiiins deleiralM of New
lo mine Imck Mini linike a new stiii t hy hack
Aloiixo T. Ilyiitt. Jr., niti'd twenty
' ,"'InI""' "'"""'V. and nthoiiKh Mr. Meico un.l Arlnonn.
i
thcr mute. The mud wiim the re- A!huiUer,ue, ami uccnniiuuy the rc-- j holder In. the company as to. the sltua s now
(Skents
elcht. yoimio'st sou of Mr. and Mm. sult of
iu San Heliru.!
here,
mains
illrcclluK
the
time
ul
suuie
water allowed to ovei llow I lie
A. T. Hyatt. Sr.. died ut IiIm ranch
ue mis an on tee. tic lias sent sev- - April lsth. in N. III.
'"
filial. Mr. Kol.lnsoii, funeral ilir.st.ir of year, went to New Vor. wheiv he had
road from an Irrigation ditch.
home Ihiny llve nilles north of
the .Muhoiicy I'liilci'lakhm depailmeut. rclutives, uud volunlis'ied. Jolnluir an eiui i iHirornla men to the ISns vnl- lilicliiuir isle.
liiK on WiMliiesilM.r
oviiiil'cI-wii'k- , iirraiure for the funeral.
Ilev. Henry. I'reshyterliin
liiormiK , of lust!
eiiKlnwr nirjiM. lu
H.iid ciunp ..ffi.vm will take cl.arire
short while he lev. who nre hs.klmr over the country.!
April Wlu llMlt.
ll Is well known that a well nt Ijike-'.i- f
The remain' 1st, went out lo the Ciipllnl
Home
The Ki'lcf-s- l rlckcu father uud sister! wus sent overseas
with the cims.
.'..mention.
Transaction of renentl
were liroiicht to the Miihuney under-- j hcIiiIiImii IkhmI hiiiI preached ut the arrived wll Ii Ihe remains tills limr titf. lloiiarv fons's, was In the St. .Mllilel winnI, ohimsI hy Ihe Illinois I'i'ihIuc- - husluess.
m p.
takliiK imrlorM where funeral wrvleeM. wIkhiI house at : :: p. m, Suinlny. At and funeral services will he held ul drive. sM'iit six tiioiilhs In the front ers' n.inpaiiy. has oil In . hut how
class f Inlliatlon it
re eoiidilcttil Ml .1 p. ui., Thnrmhiy nluht he piiin lied at .Mountain View, the MetluHlist tnls'iniiclc ut 'I p. Ul., line trenches uud came home rcentl.T iinich is left to the' conjecture. This T;il.ernuele. to which all choppers fcru
hy 'itevenndM W. K. FoiilkM and W. C. I In the second Sunday In May he will Wednesday conducted hy (evs. W. C. uiiscnti'heil.
Ileliitf 0 Ions to emu-ilel- cniuii.v lias a N uc,IIiih IhihIs nt Invited.
Childress Mint the ti'iiiNliiN were laid to hold an all day mcctliii; ut Ciipll.il I'hlldresM and W. K. Foullts. Inlcniicnl
his cdiliiilloii. he lurried with his Dayton, elifhl miles t the north, this
jest tn MoiiiiIiiIii View cemetery.
Dniiie.
Kverylssly Is luvllisl to lake will he nunle ul Moiinlalnvlcw
Inv.sl ones here hut
April l!Mh. 10 n. III.
short while, and lieiiitf the same laud formerly
hv Mr. Hiimphrevs of the Del,
were: Alls-r- t Field, a iNisket. hit v.-- dinner on the
The pull
lery.
hurried hack to resume his work lu
iiM.iliur isle.
W. tl. Hull. Tierce
- sellout
Huithcs. Cluis. and stay nil ''
The passing of younic Clarke Is
which lie had laid aside lu Voile of El I'aso. The Ijikcw.Hsl well
tifriivrs take charire of convcntl, ll.
lluiihcs. Harry I .ester. nd lw I'titoii.
cullarly sud. I.iws than
mlnre of test
ie. to lo Tralisiiellon of
l....ilne-is- .
yeiir niso he shoulder arms und do his hit to help ls
The
a
series- of Silver ten
lust of
Mr. llvHtt wum one uf the Ims known
out the Initn. and to provide the ha sis
S p. in- .- Clan, I Lull nt tillilory. Klvcn
Alhuipieripio. carry his ismulry's Dae to
left the university
ch.rloiis
fur fulnre c ilculatloiis In retrurd o hv the CIiiiiiiIht of Commerce o which
IiuvIiik was Klveu hy the ladles' mcwIuk Cluh where he had Just closed his second victory.
His knicn In the Mnuthwest,
of the Episcopal
011 Thursday
several wells, so It Is snld."
Krowu up In this Mcctlon. 111m denlh
the piihlic Is luvlttsl.
,
nfleriiiNiii of Inst
A very pleaswas a ifreut surirlse to his friends
Tills should Is- - ji.:h news to ul least April
Sunday
1.1
. 1, ...I II. 1.1 lll'llllt
III., lu MKui-LIII.!...
'
"
one iiciii lu Dcmlm: X. F. ( hnpni iu
heliiK Ihe result of an Mcute iilliicK
The F.I I'aso. Tex.. CIiiiuiImt of
whom we understand his a patent to
of pneuiuoiila very few had heard of
i,VM,V,.r
will show tlie deleVi.l ion Ihe
MIsMlouiiry S..cley
iMl ucros nenr the Itrown well
IiIm lllius.
nt D.iy-l- i cllv of El I'aso and Jilillcx. Mel, ...
will he eiilciiiilncd hy Mm, .I0I111 Ut-le- r
Mr. II vn It Im siirvlveil hy n wilt
from which it is reMiit.sl ."si
tomorrow nftcrinsin.
two children, IiIm mi rents, a sister. Mm,
nt dav nre puiuplin;.
lealh of Mm. FIU Delliii.
The Methodist
I jiu
llnrksilaie. and two hrolhers, l
Mrs. Ella It. Dollliis. whiic.u.ie l.cr.'
will miN't at Hie Tuliermicle Thursdav
Tymn Man Die Here
drue and John J. Hyatt.
wiih her hii'l.iii.l, the lale .1.. euh l..'All iuciiiImts are linieil to
Ilelun: one of the lies known .nnl uftermioii.
Ir. E. E. Dowdle. for some time one lin- -. nml fmillv s ven venr- - n ru. .lid
or the mlnliiir eoinpaiiy phwlclalis nt nt 1ilo-cl.Visitors welcome. Mrs..
in, I liluhly resMs t.sl clllxens of this Im' presenl..
k 011 Ihe i.iifhl ..f A, oil IMi.
Tyrone. X. M., dhsl here at the City 1!I. t her home oil Mir.h 1. She
chartrc of the
seitiou his pnsslint
rcicrellisl hy a I. M. SiihsI will ha
Hi 'pita! of
followilitf pmci'iim : "Wesley House as'
Wed- - hid Inch suffering
of friends.
Wldesprend eln-lfrom 111ljT.11l.f
n Slrnleirlc Center fur the Cllv": "The
ne..,.y in nisi ween. April tun. lie
vernl years, toil death w.-- .III, I
In .Memory of Arthur Kiilthel
if ,.i
... ,i,.........
....
.if.. ui f , . .,1..,
iiiai, , ii i.iiii.... now nr ivrone.
and on account liillucn-.v- i which In her wivikmc-s.:iWhereiiM, The Allvvlse Huler of
... 11
. .
a .
Mm. E. II. Matthews; hymn, prayer;1
w.is .liii.Hi she was uimlile 1,. . .ml ..II.
""it
"""
.'"
Iimm n'liinvisl front this earth"Our Task lu the City." Mrs. J. V.
ilis incil H.lvlsMhle to hrl w him here,
Mrs. Hollius Is si.rvlvis
,v iliic
ly sphere the
soul of our
Is.lovfl Scliurtx: "Wliiif We Have, or the Wes- hut after llnircrinc wveml .Iuvm he
,11 ; h
Cud,
Xeiin.
Annie
and
lo thcr. Arthur ('. Kiilthel; and,
ley House Nt Work." Mrs. . M. Sttitl :
lo the fenrful iiiahuly.
tuolher. Mrs. A. W. Itet'iei:
three
Kiilthel had, Mtorv. "The lwt tlruiHlihiuchler." Mrs.
Ilrolher
Whereas.
k'lls Is dy was enred for ul the 1111 hrolhers; twe Istem. Mrs. It dpi,
.
Ihroutrh IiIm friendship, charily and
E. T. II.mIsoii. Hymn,
w
.ileituklns
riots of W. C. Kuwoi, I. vim. of It,. mini:: nml Mrs. 1: iviimiuI
r
toward all mankind durliiK
a int. K.M.mpaiil.sl
hv his wife mii.I fath- - Cral;:. foiuiei-- l of Ih 1. 'n r. imcv ;iln
tin Thursday afteriUMin of last week
the ve:im In which he itrew from youth
er. shlitMd .mi Tliurslir evei inc to iit
Autfeli.
the
iii.iiiIhts of the Christian church
o iniinhissl In lieiniiiK, .New Mexico,
H kl.md. Calir.. his former home, for,
Funeral
were coniiin I. si hv
met ut tlie home of
endeareil himself to all who knew him; Mlsslnniiry
,,nrl"1'Ilev. K. I. 'H.mlder.
f
1.
Mrs.
Walter
lllrehllel.l.
An
excellent,
Therefore he It
I.nkcs I.i.ls.siis.1 , liuich; on Titiir d.i
No. proRiniu. in chnrtte of Mm. A. K.
HcMilved. That Iteming
"Stolen Orders"
evenlii". April Hull, nud the .vin.ilm
was enjoyed. Stale necprtHry.
I'll, Kulitht of I'ythlHM, lu (sminioii with j
'
"Moleii Orders." one of the hlirpe-- f wen' htiHiHl Is side her lute hiwliainl
13. A. Tliuinli wim present
Mm.
und
eUHiiitMmTM ami
all oilier frietuis.
fc tine product Ion ,.f the venr. hits III M.iuiit.iin View
ivmetery umier the
" Inlerwtlnu und lustriiclive
relatlveM. has sustained In (he Inllni"- Issn us in p, te- - tlM' Majestic Theatre
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An abundant of material, for telephon construction purpoeei, M Jwarf
available wpply of labor, a weU knit ualnea organization, and nonna;
long anticipated demands for service
tho
Telephone service of the type that the Rocky Mountain West received in
r
days was within the bounds of possibility.
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en-I.;protection
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War
face
But then cam the day when the nation squared its jaw and turned its one
in
nation
the
behind
up
toward war when industry in general lined
solid phalanx to bring about the Great Result.
any
There was no longer an abundance of labor and material available for
Thousands
war.
of
the
prosecution
purpose net directly connected with the
of highly trained telephone men and women were called upon to devote all
their time and skill to meeting the needs of the government.
And neither was there the same normal demand for service. The candle vat
burned at both ends. While the supplies of the things that made service
possible at all fell far below norma!, the demand for the service rose steadily
until the daily number of calls reached tremendous proportions.
During this period we rendered the best telephone service that war time con.
ditions would permit, but it was not and could not be the same type of ser- vice that the public enjoyed in days of Peace.
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May we expect your confidence and cooperation while waiting for
that period of normality to which all business is looking forward?
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We have gone through the troubled period of war and we face y
important period of reconitruct.on.
months the handicaps imBut it has not been posublo to ovcrcoue in a
New buildings and
a.
posed by nearly two years of rctr.ctjJ
car. ro numbers of addi,vi:cl
completed switchboards cannot U
tional employees be trained to the highest point of efficiency in so short a
period of time.
to bring your telephone
We have not yet been able, under th?-tL- -t cli..:r..:r:sed it in pre-wdays.
service back to tho same Lfg!: Jixulx.
But the same policy of rtrivb.fr t.- V: t'u Br? TcLp'tone Service in the
our efforts are centered in the work of supply-in- g
World still exists, and y
the most efficient service that the present unsettled conditions will
permit.
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Every Day The Papers Say

,

there are robberies of silver, jewels, valuable papers. Why do
you keep your valuables around the house when for a small
rental of a safe deposit box at our Bank you can eliminate the
burglar, the fire and worry. Safe deposit boxes rent for $2.00
per year.
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Nineteen ballet holes In bit bid
didn't iiretent one "I" secretary over-sefrom goluf back to bis task Just
as soon at the authorities would let
him out of tht hospital. That la tbt
word received at Camp Travis by
al

I.

Klnkead of "V 73, from SerU.
geant A. G. Horkersiultb of the U. S.
trtii
Marine corps, who at the time of writing wat at Melharh, Germany, near
Cublena. Sergeant Hih kersinlili says
about this secretary:
a4
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r Si-l- l
1. Kurni
ami . llnna. lor pay
roiiiinlitifH
.
.. .1 nBs..,lM.a ra..vl am
1m.I1. la
Kohl I Voiis; 2. Iloiili iilliirnl rroiluctx; and negotiable paier neceaaary or cnnvenlcnl
fur Ihe carrying nn ni aucu uuaiiir. ...
.1. I.lvc Slm k ami l.lvoxlmk l'roilurlii; and perform any and all nlher acta and Ihinga.
all con
;
I'riMlui-t. and In make and eeruie any and
I. Iloint'
iracla neceaaary for. Incident to. convenient
pur
general
the
promote,
II.
lending
lilrlM
to
llllll
SolllMll I'riHllll'tM:
lto
in. or
'

fortune, and rout but a frw

The oil rijelila on forty arrra may make you
dollara.
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On thia ?lal dar nf March. I till, hefor
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COR. ZiNC AND BIRCH

I&9

The Nesch Baking Co.
Deming's Only First Claia Bakery
Ordrrs Snllrilrrt

PAUlhTSCH. Manager
DFMING

NEW MEXirO
.liawjaawaaw 4 mi

THE DEMINO GRAPHIC. T I KSI).V. APRIL
'
Columbus News Note.
(Columbus Courier)
Hawing
. It. Ki'lly, of I ho Singer
s
Machine Co., i if Iteming, wn
visitor In Columbus yeiterday.
the1
John Harris, who recently
iiinnufnclure of liv cream here. In very,
low with pneumonia.
Mm. Harris In
here nursing hliu.
A. AcIiijiim. of Alice, Texan, nitilj
W. K. Caldwell, of A!plm Texan, niln
lug men. arrival here with Bert !toly
the llrst of the wirt.
The 12th Ciivnlry. which was
ItiK lo leave nlxiiit Hit ItiNt of tills
month for I'nnitiiiii, Iihh reeelved mi r
t
whli'h mean
the regiment will
Inthere until July ut hunt.
Wlflard K. Holl. of Iteming. wn In
Ci.lumhu Tuesday in coiupiuv with
mill l.idlen of Ciimp
several olTh-ewho in nil- - ilowu for tin' purpose
Cnd.
of seeing tlu town. also the nil well,
Those who worry wi iniirli iiImiiU tho
'
sunilslnruiM mu ll mm we hml to einlufo
jlnst Sunday should elieer Ul. Ill
short time we will luive oil to sprinkle
the street mill then there wll IIk no

Ranger Burk Consolidated
Oil Company
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The Builder is H ere
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fart, you won'i be able to buy lha

the production

TWO WELLS ON TOP OF SAND
Producing 1,000 BARRELS A DAY
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Vital will they
ThU
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ompany mean

stock ur any nlmltH
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M

in? Then

ilu when drilled
liiiKlnesii.

You will

tet

well

Hre rlone lo

Ranter Iliirk lorallon.

(all

qulrij action un your money.

we bnve litem nil.

,

e yiiu anything you want.

Your, fur

HiifcineM

l

jKiinil.

prices that cannot be beaten. And
you get, free, the most expert building
advice in the southwest.

RISLEY & LUCAS

Ir. Iiiiluiev left with hiH fniully hist
Saturday morning for Ciiliforiilii where
the ih lor
pcrl to relllilill for iiIhiII)
Ili'J i:. $prurr St.
two months nuil the family nil summer.
Tliev inn i the trip In their Overland.
calllcmun who hml nut
A rel'hiin
known tu smile for nearly three!
.
me). Well
years wn in town Tuesday with it icrln xOI.MKK l.KTTKK FROM FRAMK h v lo
on hi" finli:ilf II f''l long. A (JihmI
h.ive tolil eiiiinidi alxiut that
Xlli
slinwer lins ii tendency to imike ever. liuv J. I ti ll Write lo Hume Folk Illp. mi will write iiImiuI wiinethliiK
tak-- l
1. lie laugh.
I'roni Oversea
elM'. Tell .Mil to hnvo her
stnKcii mh
Two iimrter sections
Mr. F.dward II. Iti'll. whose win, Itov eu Willi ItiiMter ami 1'iiul Mini xeinl
plneer mini hi.' claims were sold this .1. Hell enlisted here last yenr iiml lefl
ami you. too, if vim
week to some Tyrone, New Mexico,
What kiml of weather are you hav-Iiiith the Sauudstnrm lilvlslnii, culled
These claims were ut the tiraphlc office Monthly
uml
MHipe for $IUNI.
there now. It Ih ralitliiK here, n
slaked ml wihl I iv Arthur J. Evans, handed iih the followiiiK letter wliieh iiuki I toiiluhl.
Jeff Hiirnhill. T. J. Coje. H. S. Curler. Inn) Just Ini'ii reeeivml :
Some of the horn in it to l! liome
.1. F. Cnllawav.
J. I.. Walker. It. W.
Hear Folk at Hume: I think it Ik tuilay Ih it hail wive-- i or Nome one Inn k
I;iIhhiI time I was answering your letter. In Hie, that iicoli'il tin-iI'lliult n ml I.. M. Curl.
Inline worse
Six vim iiir Indies of Iteming f ii nit
Pill that In
when I cut I mik off my trip Ihiin I'liile Sam illil.
K
ilowu Tiiewlnv iifteriiiNiu ami lum- a I JiHt Kot hark last nlulit ami have'aliout the mil" way l!n'y
;!( h nue
iiiiisiial proi;riii'i i' I lie Y. M. C A
ifniie iiIhiiiI nine ilayx. Went ilowu now.
I
Tin- - priiKraiii
I
of rocal wilos to the 1'yn'iiei-iuiiuuIiiIiin near the.
Iion tliev Nlrllie oil Nt CiiIuiiiIiiin
(.iniil.-,.uml ilueiM. violin ami piano wihw. ete. liotiler of Spain uml hail n nliv trip, for it ui;l help i
The lioliex ill the party were Mrs. lin- too.
No. we ilou't have miv suml- me. We left here Slllliluy there.
,
ker. Hie Mlsdex Ncvmoure. MiKWM
iiniriilni: iiml i't tliere the followlnu nIoi iuk here ; hut IoIn of ra in. Am Klml
Tlnnen. ml I'olliinl. After the
UMiriiiiiK or afterniMiii on .Muniliiy. Sure in
f Aunt I', hp ' tllnir lelu r
the linllen were enlerluine)! hiis tlreil when we pit there, hut had now iiiliiya.
I wrote
a can I Ihe
liv the offh-erof the Nit at Muline H uii-- feallierlMil to crawl into, wi we! other dny.
I uIno wrote
you sonic,
hull, when ilam-liwiih emraueil In fur. soon forifol ii h ii t the trip. 1 went to Tell me If you kcI then) or not. I mil
an hour, ami refreshment were nerviil.
I ii t it
ten p. in., iiml iliil not KetiroinK to senil one In thix letter Iihi.
ill up until eleven the next ilnv, wi you Tell nIh I sure enjoyed reiiillnu that
ilepartiiiK for
The linlii-nlclit after havim; entertalneil ami liuv. know
feel line except l.mu' letter of Iutk hut can't write one
slept mime.
The i n nip
Ins Ihi-i- i eutertiiiiieil.
I've mi awful colli hut w ill ct over II lis Ioiik. iin I can't think of eunuch to
Mr.
of the "Y" In
write. We hare hceu
nrouiul
in a liny or two.
mer anil retlimcil with the I irot III rii' letters here when I came here iikiiIu anil our mlilress In ehaiiueil
linlieri.
one was from the khls and one, a little attain -- Hint Ik nhoiit nil they ilo
1'erkliiH. It wimiim now iIii.vh.
from you ami one from
Well, iin it In (.Ttlliifi late now I will
or
He In up in lierinany Nome pliu-oilier. 'He In line anil ilamly, he says, close ami write nun In Inter.
As ever, your liuil,
How Is evcrvliiMly hack home. I see
liv Ihe papers that they linve hail a(
I'vt. Kny J. Bell,
lteNit Co., VI.
.l.iu' snow In northeastern Nlw
L'ml SH-- r
said there were iilmut
The piiN-rK. F.
A. I'.
. "(K Aiiierlcnn
lliriv or four feet. It must have been
Hid you cct uliv of it
siine niiow.
IIONDAI.K 1TF..MS
sulil I would try
tlicreV You tell Ma
ami not ircl so fat that the Kurd would1
(Mm. M. It. I'rliiKle)
not pull me. Ha! 1 Kot those
Sereemit nml Mrs. Itussi-l- l W.
Hint you sent me. I don't know whetht
n recent week-enut the
er I told you Iti my other Idler or not
K nihil II In mie.
hut tlilntr I did.
C. lion, of the I". M. .Navy, in
And also you tell Kd and !cnri;e that
on
a furlough.
home
I think
plant late
they had
Mrs. HolMTt A. Mntlils In visit lint
Inslenil of early ones as they
Mrs. F. K. Klmhall.
Nike of for me as It looks In me now.
Mrs, tiertrude liiinsc In sM'inllim the
and Ma can raise some late chickens,
In Dcinlnir.
ton, for I'm uolim to eat when 1 cct wei-it.
J.
I'nrli'i Held has heeu 111 the piisf
I
In. me.
me.
sure saw Nome
week.
pretty country ami cities, too, on my
Mae Furrow was In Hem-Ilu- ;
Mis
trip. The place where we went Is away
lust
of
the
the week.
up in the miiimtaius. Went as far as
Mrs. W. K. Colt mid son Ilarlnn
ne could on the train nml then tisik a
They will
trolley train to go up Ihe rest of the rein nnil home Thursday.
remain her n ouple of mnntlis mid
way.
The inline of the place Couter-etmid lmril's.
don't know whellier leave then for Mlnnenola.
The Ilondale Ilimiesictnlers cluli met
it hhowH ii on the map or not nml
another little pliu-- liv the mime of Wiiluesilny with Mls Alice I'lillllps 44
hostess. It was plauuvil to elve a Mny
I'llII
Ifllll I1ISIV IlllVt lll'lll-l- l III II MM II
of fh.l"'rty on May 2nd for the youiiu
...l 1,.0,,1'n is .. i.ii.t.. ..I
were
Committee
the iniiiiiiunlty.
... rf I ii in - ui,mi,,, .ei
.1
j
lut-i- f
llli--..i'f
niiini ,
iipimlntcil
It.
new
to
arm
One
for
Hire
some pretty plait's there, lielieve me.!
tnemlH-r- .
Mis kthel Finney, wa added
They have a cross on Ihe lop of the
hour
mountain there ami It In lit up hy elec- to the roll. During the
hy
tric light and sure shows up for miles delicloiiN refreshtnentN were werved
The ladle will meet
around. There Ih all old Fort and old our hostess.
I rut In or enve then1.
Thill sure In h April Ittth with Mr. W. E. Summers
at her home.
pretty
!

Capt. H. G. Bush is back from
war service, and has placed his intimate knowledge of b ilding at yc ur
disposal. He will also be glad to see
all his old friends at the office whenever they drop in.
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FOXWORTH - G ALBRA1TH
LUMBER COMPANY.

I

n- -

PHONE 70

HIIT 4 WATSON

VAI

hi-- r

Is-- .

( ily l awyer

City wliere lie lias resiileil
sini-lMNi. anil will remove to New
; humfi'm-ri'- l
Voi k, wlieiv lie will
Uierllifeiul
ami one of in n lt i" anil iiiiiimelor for a laitfe
He will make
of the New fruit riiniilinr
Y.
nt his lii.ine at CoiiIiiihI.

Much

.silier

K.:isI

e

White, once slate
iii'tioii.
i.f pulilic
the Ii I l.ii.nvii iiiiiiiIx'I.
no luir. Iiiii nlil liix
III

In-t- i
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-

In--

i
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AND COUNBCLOH

tri'UKNKYH

Spruce Stroot

baker Hloik

(.

II.

voi;nu, v.

HriJOi.1

Stev-eliK-

.I.e.

t

'

th-i-

You need not go farther than this
office to buy th best building material that can be bought anywhere, at

liny, an the nmitrt today

ThU Hunger luriillun

pr-p-ir-

With the war at an end the southwest is due for greatest period of development, and the wise home builder
is to have his day. It is the turn of
the man of moderate means.

15, 1!)19
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Culls answered promptly

dayoroit(bt

HING LEE

m

s

1

1

j

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candles
Chinese and Japanese Goods.

1111-llp-

,

Silver Ave

Hing Lee klldg.

j

liio-k.- .

EDGAR HEPP

Ie

AGENCY

e

GEN ERAL INSURANCE

j

PHONE 97 or 126

i

s

1

NH-n-

I A. COOK, M. II.
Fhyiilriait mid Hurgeon
IH senses of Children a Specialty
Iff Ice Cody TueHtre HldR.
Keslilence, No. 7211
W. C. KAWSON
UNOKKTAKKM

I

KMHALMKH
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I

I

Silver Avenue
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Men of Affairs Are " Dressing

Up'

Abstract
Phone 2:i

everywhere wear

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES

-

ar

d

Special offering in
Darning'

Crtt
Star

Air-o-wea-

$35

m

tn-ati-

1

Suits at $8 50 to $22.50.

NORDHAUS'

it tiNik two tiichta uml two days to
i.it hack, tint hen fiMit at 1 n. in., In
the uiiiht and some one else hml my
hunk, uml 1 tliiiiiK'lit I was out of luck
shit enoii).'h. hut my old hiinkle had
inoviil in v t hint's for me and I wsin
me. after 1 had
iil to slii-i- .
liilssisl two uixlits sleep. I wish you
could Ml' some of these pices hut 1
off if I was Inline.
would he
I don't like to travel over here, any
way.
'
I won't lie nhle In K''t another puss
for alsint four tiioiitlis now. nml hope
I
will he hack inline hy that time. I
would like to sis- - Turin yet mid I would
lie ready to k then.
The kids must he doing pretty well
trapping this year. They must have
hud some ehuse nfter Hint coyote they
I
told aland In their last letter.
have got uImiiiI five letter to uimwer
of me now. So will have to get
liusy I Kiiess,
u flue on our trip.
Tliev sure
dig hoti-- nml and
nml we staved nt
It wn
sure nli-- . We had nitr Issls
made up once n day and we had a nice
show to go In every day mid night nml
room, writing tisnu.
nlis- - reading
ami a game room. We hud Nome eats
nli-tal'le cloth mid ciiinaware mid
rllverwnre and napkins. Hardly kuew
r

because they offer that correi tness of style and tailoring that fits in with
commanding position.
Right now we are showing an unusual assortment of sutts and top
coats that will appeal to you as a man of affairs. They reflect quiet
dignity and grace with just enoi- ;h life to subtract several years from
your appearance.
Ready-to-wesuits and top coats with all ihe fit and quality of
clothing. Rem.wkable values at
the best custom-tailore-

$30

Phone
'

and Conveyancing
lift 8pruca Blreat

EAT AT

Bolton's
Deming's Best

Eating
House

sl'lit.

Men who are abreast of the times in Matters of business ate also
abreast of the times in their appearance. They realize that it is good
business to "dress up."
Big business men, executives and leaders in the commercial world

$25

A. UUUU

HUGHES BROTUEKH
Fira Insurance

j

tvviiiibt

t.

UUUUtU

K.

111

s

TIM

Deming, N. M.

46

Roswell to Cover Dltehen
Hoswell. X. M., April 12 IMermlned
If possible to avoid any reeurrenee of
nn epldeiiile of typhoid fever here thl
Nunimer, thp city council at It Inst
meeting adopted nn ordlnnnce which
will result In Ihe covering of tile three
irrigation ditches which flow through
the town. Frequently they are In an
unsanitary eoiulltlon and give off noxious gnse.

Suptr-Cookin-

g

Prompt. Cheerful
Servkt

The Place to Go
218

N- -

Silixr

timphle advertiser are reliable.

Baker Steam Motor Car
FACTORY: PUEBLO, COLORADO
The linker Holler Iihh T2 lineal feet of cold rolled st'Hinli-s- s drawn tel tubing which I capable of
generating over HINI
ft. of
stiniu ier
unit mid
minute without the aid of
'.'UN Nr. ft. of snrfuiv to the heating elciiH-u- t
Nou Kxphwive ami will not corrode or eale.
niiper-he.ite-

iiier-hatlii-

( all

at

d

g

103 North (iold Ave, Dentine. N. M.

JAMES WALKER & SON, Agts.

TUB DEMING GRAPHIC. TI ESDAV. AI'BIL IS,
e
to the (Icjmrtinent only .1.1 bad
exchange or places where milk
iMittlea from all aourcea are unrted out
uml returned to the owner, provliled
he m a uiemher of the exchange.
tullk-hottl-

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL NEWS 1
A Department Edited by A. C. Heyman., County Agricultural Ajjent.
ior me Farmers and Stockmen of Luna County.
I'hone No. 4G0

J

Few State

Rriiilate

Only 111 si ii ten have regulation gov
ernlng the use of milk Isittles, anil of
the Ml cities studied 72 reported the
use hy ileulers of other ilealer's bottle.
plans. Inducement, anil
Varlou
elinrgc for Isiltle have heeii tried according to reiMirt from til dcnlera and
47 lieu I Hi officers. The ileiartiiM'iit of
A(trleilliire ha suiiiiiiiirlniil the mixt
liracllciil iiicIIumIs. as iflvcn alsive. ami
Ik now illslrlliutliiK the Inforuiatlon to
milk plants and other
exiert are sill work-Iiion the problem of milk hottlc loss-i- s
and (Milnt out that the abnormal
waste Is ultimately home liy the public, which should take an active Interest In the iiuestiou. eucouraKiiiR eiluca-llonefforts ami suitable n'Kiiliillons.

(ONSKKVK CONTAINERS AM)
1st
found. Kur every consumer who
CI T COST OK DISTKIIIl TION has m ipm rt of milk del It
mil Mt the
ilmir en ill liny, the denier In Hip course
If lUiltle Iterelve Average Handling of n year has in supply u'O new Isittlc.
ieler Musi Replace It Twenty
Thi' Investigation, comluctcd In Wt fulTime in Year
l's, show ihnt llii' uvernge milk dealer
buy 17.mil new Im.iiIcs u month, ami
Wliu I in blame fur tin staggering the large dealers luiy in.. re Hum IMI..
jt il.c I'niiLHl oiNi n
wnsli' if milk Im.i i imiiilh. whii'li nre largely, though
S I ill '
Music amounting In millions lint entirely. ri'iliiii'liK'irt stuck.
iiniiuiilly. which
of these coi.lnliicis
Junk Dealer I'rollt
adds in Hit- cost nf distribution, Ih ii
,
fn tln pi in- - tif milk, mill In tin- In HI cities Inclnileil In the
mure lliiiu k.inhi.ihKi sound milk
end is paid fur liy tin- - consumers? To
Ill.-- s hit ci.llcclcil aiiimally from the
annuel' this iiiollon uml delerinliic
ay uf rciiiedvliig the kIiiiiiiIi.ii. dairy i lly ilniiiis.
In some cHIcn the
cl.lllcS "if I III' I'llilisl HI I'M ill'carrl.il un liy Junk ileulers Is one
t
nf ngrictilturc imiile mi hi- - f tin1 iniir-- t Hcrl.nis pourcex uf milk
n r(
Feedlnc Grain to Calve
musll.l ity for waste, j Imiile luss. Nut onlv .In they sell the
veslliMtioii. I
When
the calf In lu its second week
Im .tiles in ileulers in
they learned. Is widely distributed.
the elly. hut often it
should IkmcIii to receive Kraln, and
average
mill;
TinImiiIi Is short; ship them to oilier town. Musi slates
when iiiiu uioiitb old It should eut
y iiIhiiiI. IT trips have no laws restrict lid; this IrnlTle.
It makes
livid.
ulsiut half a pound a day. After this
Nil
furnishing
cities
before It Is broken or Inst. the
Infuriiiiiliuii
of
lime the tjuitiillty of Kiain uuiy be
Krudiinlly lucreiistsl, feetliiiK all that
(he in If will eat until three pounds a
day In reached, proliahly during the
third iiionlh. lirulii feil to supplenienl
wcpaiuled milk slioiild never In mixed
V MittIt Im questionable
with the milk.
whether the prcpa ration of grain iu
iniy wuy, micli as smikiiiK or ImiIIIiik. is
adt lsuble under most circumstances.
readily by
Wheat In an Im eaten
yuiiiiK culvi'M. Corn has an excellent
pliysloloKlcal
effeer i n. I to a irreut
lent may take the place of fat removed
from nk in or scparaleil milk. Kx-rliiieniM lend to show Unit corn fed
In calves should Is- - crucktsl nil her tliun
tlnely Kruiiiiil. (iioiinil ouIm lire (o"d
in Kiuln iiilMuics when available, but
lu many cases cost much more per
unit of fii'd nt it corn and bran. The
I. .How Ink vralu
iiiixiures are recommended by dairy sss'ialisls of the
I'lilted Stales department of aKi'h'lil-lure- :
j
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Carl Kscli; flue arta, Mrs. J.
Brown; textile, Mr. F. U Xordhau;
and oil and mining. M. K. Nurd, (nber
eouimlttee
are: I'muluin, Italpli
I. hid. lVIIUrd E. Holt, MsJ. H. I).
Hwo; program and eiitertulument.
Kred Hlieriuan; arraugeiiMiil of exlilb-its- ,
Ne

Klllfsoll.

Nearly all of the a.sive have algnl-Ketheir consent to serve III the capacity uienlliHieil. A few a yet have not
n
cuusiilieil but It la Isdleved that
they will act In iiuiJuiMtlon with the
oilier. MaJ. M. I). Hwoie ha not yet
returned from Kranoe hut It I expected that he will In here Ilia early part
of May, and a mmmi as he return he
will Im asked to Join the fair force.
The farm bureau Intends that the
heads of the department of the fair
shall, a sis in a poNMthle, outline their
work and make effort In put (heir
plaliM Into effect.
It Im hoped this will
Im
one of the lsst county fair In the
slate.
d

ls-e-

The second topic
the remainder of the morning wa the considering of oil lease. This is a problem which logically comes within the
mco' of the count v farm bureau ami
the bin en it Intends Umt every farmer
or laud owner leasing laud fur oil
ul in have a fair deal lu hi contract.
eoii-'iniii- ig

1

Everyone la now taking an lulesesl I memlwr that It will cost from forty to
In oil and many believe that this conn-- ' eighty thousand dollar to bring In a
ty I to Im a great oil field. The la nil- - well lu thi valley aud fhould uot
owner la particularly Interested In till sign lease with pa rile unable u fIsause lie ha the land which ha a inance such an undertaking.
potential oil value. Muy have been
asked to sign, and some have signed,,
lease that give away tlie oil right for'
little or nothing. This unsatisfactory'
slate of affair It I hoped to remedy;
by having a committee, composed of,
Messrs. Krank Nordliau, liuls Horn-- '
hiiMch. and J. K. Holiday, report upon
a fair oil lease, or course, it win im;
Impossible to satisfy everyone, hut the
land owner can In assured that their,
right will Im protected. They are re-quested from signing any oil leases un.
til this committee report and then
sign only the approved lease, lu many
case the parties gathering lease are'
Mr unable to drill an oil well
ttiui
and simply gather the lease for ss--- '
ilia I Ion. Having sufficient land leased
lo make an attractive acreage, they
then l.s.k for some one able to drill and
dlsiostt of the leases at a handsome
profit. In other cases. Die lease holder
wiiils for oil development to prove the
value of Ills lea-iand then takes his
prolll or unearned increment. The land
owner should realize that Indiscriminate leasing to IrresHiiisihle parlies
will surely retard this. He should re- -

STRONG

EVIDENCE

I the Slalerurnt af TbU Dealing
Waman
Backache Is often kidney ache;
A cuiuiuou warning of serious kidney

til.

"A stitch In time saves nine"
I tou t
delay use Iioau'
Kidney

i

Pills.

j

'

iii-i-

e

i'rollt by the experience of Mr. Mae
8 he nay:
I'oe. ."SKI Platinum Ave.
"I know of nothing so gissl for a weak
aching Iw.-- and other kidney disorders
as I kind's Kidney Pills. Alsuil five
years ago mr back wa giving me no
end of trouble and my kidneys didn't
net right. I wa greatly annoyed by
my eyes and I
sms filiating
often hud dixit spells. I got IK. all's M
the I'll lace lirug Store and lliey stsm
en red me."
Price line at all dealers. IMi'I simply nsk for a
kidney remedy get
Iiin's Kidney Pills the name kind
thai Mrs. I'.- - had. I'nMer Mllhui n
Co.. Mfgrs.. Buffalo. X. Y.
e

II

Fields of

TMe Oil

I

Three purls cracked cum and
mrt wheat brail.
l
l Tliiii'
parts cracked corn, one
pint wheat bran, alio one pint Hl'oiilid
uiits.
i.'I l Three parts cracked corn, one
pari wheal bran, one part ground oats,
and one pint linseed meal.
(4 Kive parts
cruckeil coin, one
piui wheat bran, one part ifi'oun.l outs,
and one purl I.I.mmI mini.
i.'l Hals, (.'round.
Clover liny, alfalfa liu.v, or the must
piilulalilc r.iut'liiik'c nviilluhle sholilil
the calf after the snnud week.
Alfalfa is likely In cause scours, mid
should Is- - fill spiirliiKly at lirst uml
only nfler the calf jjels ucciim-I- .
At lirst buy should
imed to it,
iilslusl only a bun. If ul at a time,
uml Im' pin. imI so that it ciiunnt Im'
soiled. Kur I hi Hist six months, at
least, the calf should receive nil the
niiitfliime of ci mm iiiality Unit it will
cut' up clean. When the calf has access In ifisiil Hisiire during the llisl
lx months, it need not receive oilier
roiiKluiCc.
It Is not uilvlsiible, however, to have the calf under two mouths
of aire on pasture III the early spring.
1

uiic

r00

Be Sure to Get

s

Wrapped to insure its perfect
condition in all climates and
seasons. Sealed tifiht kept
risht. The perfect sum in the
perfect package.
The flavor taste

After every meal

Is-f-

I

The executive committee of the I. una
county farm bureau formerly apN. Intel
the full oitiinlziitloii ami tisik steps to
sis- - that u fair oil lease is presented to
(lie farmers and Hud owners uf the
.on nt. v at their next meeting on Sulur-da- y
morning nt the county a Kent's office.

line of tlie most Interesting and profitable meetings of the executive
iMvurrcd on Saturday when seven uieii out uf the nine on the commit
Among those preslee were present.
ent were Paul J. Case. K. I.. Xunlhaus,
hails. - I., liusklll. Ill'.gh Knuisey, .1.
!.
C. Infill in. Nulls lluriihuscli, ami
II. Iluttlehl.
Those on the committee
Is'lng iihsent were J. V. Hull. lay and

colli-uiitli- t

Our new plan for handling Liberty Bonds
guards you against loss of unregistered
bonds, giving you use of our Safety Deposit
Vaults absolutely without cost.
Inquire now

bond

are being stolen or lost daily

Deming National Bank
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
i t rwtnm

aters

ll.fi-- 1

JNTIiriiTiaTeirnt

ffiTTHffia'Tr

of fabulous riches that are flowing
LIKE ALADDIN'S LAMP reads the
in golden streams from the gro uiJ in Texas. It. reads like a fairy tale, but it is the
truth. Texas is today ottering Tie greatest opportunity of a lifetime. Never before
and perhaps never again will such opportunities be offered anywhere.

You Don't Have to Live in Texas to Benefit
From Her Great Oil Wells
THE MUNGER RANCH OIL COMPANY
Capital StiN-- IiMi.imki.ini. Share IllllHl each, Is now offering a limited amount of stock at par. $lu per
You may Ik one uf those who will gain
shine, anil we want to tell you what this may mean to you.
I iches through
the Munger Itiuich Oil Company.

30 Acres in Proven Field
The Muiiger Kiiucli till ConiMiny own a lease of
feel southeast of the Muiiger flowing well ami the
in iii un) oil well, and
mile northwest of the
bun-el.hI to
ilailv of high gravity oil that sells for
uf these wells. It will show vou that the Munger Itum
I Ion Unit we urc pnictieiillv
assured of getting oil.

:tn acres in the Iowa

These wells are producing from the 711 f'sd
w ill easllv Is'iir .'Ul of these Wells.
Take
dally eupii.'ltv each. l.'MMl Imrrcls. Allow .'Sli' a barrel
I'.'.ini a barrel - :i.iMm.iMi a day clear money. :ill day
these pi In. el v foi luncs that ure niiule from Texas oil

sand and can Is drilled In from two to three week,
ymir s'is II again, figure thirty' wells of .Vl barrels
for royalties and cost of pumping
liarrels at
IIni.imhmiii monthly Iniiune.
lKi vou see now where
come from?

1

one-hal- f

a cli-- s

e

1

field.
It Is just t.si
mile west of the Black
iiiii.lruple oil well. These wells are piislucing from
J.'si a barrel. Tal.e your s'iicll and make a diagram
h oil Compaiiv's acreage Is so surrounded by prislnc.

Park

I'.miI

oil well:

Park oil
f

one-hal-

l..l

What it Means in Dollars and Cents
l.'iii per rent
See what in slum's, $ini worth of Munger oil st - k ui.iv do for you. S!MNNI.ini eiial
on the entlie ca pi I a I l.a t ion of the company, so It can p.'.v in. vuiir SliKl uf stisk a dividend of fl."illu.l
every month ami that means 1. mini ini a year. A S'.MNiisi iiiesmeiit would ineaii f:iiNi.im a month or
IUMMMI a year.
fl.umiNl investe--l now lu Munger Ruu-- slm-- would make v.ui tiuleM'Uileutly wealthy.

Munger Ranch Oil Company Officers
arc among the lending business men uf Wichita Fall', and do not want dissatisfied
company, so they say

iu (lie

Your Money Back if You Want it

(!. W. McCnn.

After nil ininiulttee rcsirts were
made the lirst topic for discussion wa
Unit of tlie completion of tlie organlzu-- t
Ion uf the I .una county fair that will
take place either the bitter purt of
Septi'iulier or the first week of tMo-- i
1st. In the urgiinijitiuii of the fair
bus goner
the cliiiinlsT of couimen-in apsiliillng a nun-oilsly
mltbv and suggest suitable names to
work out the plan of the uiiriin'ration.
The fair has been dlvldisl Into nine
Farm ami Held crups.
department
livestock audi
hurticiillur.il prisliicts.
llvesl.sk priHlucts, home ecouuniics
pi'.slili ts, sell. Mil linslucts, Isiys- and
girls' club work. Hue art, textiles and
Mining and oils.
The iiersoiuiel constituting the or-- i
gnniittion Is a follow: Kxas'utlve
eomiulltis. F. K Nonlhus, chairman. A.
C. Hevmiin ami J. T. Hunter assistants
to the chairman. Charles Hughe, sec-- .
(reus. Also the following person were!
apiHiluttsI
to head the different de-- j
luirtmeiits and other committees. Fnrm
nn. I Held crops. J nun's Tracy: horticultural pnsliiets. W. E. Templetnii :
live stiM'k and livest.sk prtslucts. Sain
Clark: home economics, Mr. Frank
Thuruioliil : schisil pnsluets. Supt. M.
ar 8. Mahan: IsiyV aud girls' club work.

Thous-

ands of people have laid down at night too poor to own a home,
and have awakened in the morning to be informed that they have
been made rich over night. Oil did it.

Tidily

Funn Itureuii ProreedliiK

FREE SAFETY
DEPOSIT FOR
YOUR LIBERTY
BONDS"

Are daily making men and women indepently wealthy.

You are to Investigate this proposition in any manner you see fit. ami at any time np to 1.1 duj
started, you can return your stis-- ami get your money hack if you want it.
drilling has

after

Is-e- n

Now is Your Opportunity
To Iss onii' in Icis'iidentlv wealthy. If you think of Investing lu oil. gel your money In 0 coiup.iii, ui.-luproteii acreage and hacked by responsible men. Alsive all things get Into the game now while you
can grasp the big dividend opsu tunlty the Munger It nu ll gives you.
This cuiiMiu ami your check may end forever all your fiiianciiil troubles.
MONEY BACK IK YOl WANT IT
MI'MiKK

KAXCH Oil. COMPANY.

III.' Till St.. Wichita Falls. Texas.

shares uf stock lu the Munger Mulch
fur
Kudosed find I
I
your promise to
r share, fully paid and nonassessable.
Oil Conimiiy. at mr value of fiu.im
return mv nioiiev If, after lnvcsti.'atliig. I decide lo withdraw from the company.
XAMK

AKHKF.SS

-

8TATK

-

Munger Ranch Oil Company
FFICEUS

V. W. liardner. President; William
K. Fergu-mn- .
Trea.

HBtJljMBaiMMatMIMilla

J

IImbIwIii.

:

A. W. Young.

Secretary;

tia'saaaMsmrassst'aBAimsiiisT-,-

W.

-

THK DF.MING GRAPHIC. TI ESDAY. APRIL IS,

III!

Km nU Hiixtable,
brother f A. J.I
jiuxiame. who runa a wecotiu hand
or u Kniith Sliver afreet, relumed
last wk from nearly on year' a service in the nary. He wan tu the IT.
ft. X. H. Minneapolis ami wia stationed
most of the time Ml Hail Ulegn, I'al.
lie I not discharged lint placed 011 the

SPECIALS
FOR

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

reserve IUt anil may In called hack
iiilo service any time within four year.

aeor,

J. T. Hunter, tax
over to Columbus
private business.

Comp.

Nature of Wounds.

nit

J.

fflfield Hospital:.. NTjtf
Evacuation HospitalNr J2.
US. Army

county had placed the Hillary of the
recently apimiutiil hlKhway couiiiiIm-Nionat a pittance wa not founded on
fact. No action had lieen taken oil

II.

The
Ax

4,

4

.1)8

..

KTirsArkrnaiiil"iiiiii

$0.35
33
.23
.08
.08
.23

xUe.

rtrh

pai-kag-

.23

JO
.30
8.00

Jt8
.40

DKMlNtJ, NEW .MEXICO

riiunr

108 H. Gold Ave.

Ctf

cae.

F.
under Maker

II. Wing. Spruce N
dotel.
K( lit
SALP llofrlm.r.ili.r.

FOR SALE

Several reaidenrea,

onliilOT

...I

RENT

fur-nlsln-
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Deming Oil Exchange
Headlight Building

There wa a heavy while frosi herei
on the iuoiiing of April loth.
Iieining

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Till

KSDAY

AND I KIDAY. AI'KIL 17th AND IHlh

health

i

re.it.

.0R1)

KITTY

JINK

KLVIIMK

In

"Stolen Orders"

i

g

Local Correspondent of J. S. Curtis & Co.,
oldest and most reliable brokerage

O

Kir the

CAKI.M K HI At KWKI.L
MONT.U.C I.OVE

H. DIAL, Manager

IssMinlng widely noted a
Two pur ties eoiivul-'esclnfrom severe iiIImcLs of Intlic
eiiyji. arrlvel here last week-lllfrom!
Itoslon. Alas., the other from lie:ir Lit- tie lt.sk. Ark.
a

U'licflt of Hie tdirsty readers
we pudlish
in hltt
week
a reci-lp- t
for the mam-Jfiiitniof West Virginia "old ben."
However, If very thirsty ymi U'llcr
step Into field' thirst parlor ami cool

firm in the Southwest.

j

of the tiraphle

lue

Ask Your Banker

'down a bit while your homemade drew
mellowing.
The I. O. I). P. IjMlge Xo. U of l)em-- I
lug have moved to the hall over I
IHvkcrt St Klufson' afore. 'J'hey
held their first meeting lu the new hall!
.Monday night.

Let us place your orders for stocks;

ester.

THE KIO IIKl'KY
Eleht

LNE

.MF.UIDRAMA

ReWa

( enipaiilnn Picture lo Tlie Whip"
Tlil. rn-:i- t
prisluilb.il ha lwn pliviug I lie dig eitle st
ivnls admission. In line with the Majesties policy of giving Iteming lite det picture at Hie lowest possible prb-- the
prices of admission be re will he

'UTK

Sil

e

. HI LTS, 25 ( ENTH
l

iirawftalaa

Mir

regular prde of

CIIIIJKE,
will prevail ou ull

CENTS

18
oth.--

r

day.!

The Tao Valler Xew I rejoicing
over the prosiect of Hie conipli tlmi of
Hie
highway, and
alla large tourist
to l
vertisl that war from the north nnd

-,

east.- -

J. II. AlillsT, an exterlcni'Ci driller
fr.nn the ranger field, ha ordered a
drilling oullit and I putting IuiiiIst on
the ground west of Alamagordo wherel
hi company, which bu large holding.
has determined to drill their flr't well.!

j

IX Ide oil Kame. IKiu't let thlnga
get away from you. an when the camp
NkSII rent. See 11. G. Bush, at Foxworth- - mine to lhmlug. AM. the lnnox Co.,
2V H. Hllver.
SALE liehrlini liiinm inul v.,.., Gulhraith lumber offlce.
ZchIhiiiI red radlilt. Just rigid for
FOR
BLANKETS
Kiister radlilt.
Urine the kiddle to KOlt HKXT A room bungaiow,
We handle Blankets carefully and
see them. Air. II. AI. I i rove, (KIT S.
;tl; uiifurnlMlied. f 13. Va- give you prompt service.
I'latinnm. phone .IT.T,
lt cant .May 1st. Call till H. Sliver. lx Phone 87.
Eicellnior Laundry
j K HU
rlAI.K-S'V- ernl
inTidern luinaeii
ED
WANTED
Yon to pbone 87 and let
on eav term. Whv miv ri'iit?
V.
ii wnsli your feather pillowa at
Hiy dighcxt price
for gissl furni
II. YA'ng. offlli-on 8irnce St.. under
each. Tliey come out like new or bet- ture. Phone ASS l'fon elllng.
Maker hotel.
EXCELSIOR LAUNDKY
lert. lirj X. Silver.
U ter,
HLI. M'ATH IN'S T.iirKMN-llty- r
We U'lVTI'll T. I..... .......
MAN WANTED
To aell
.
lociile flic cIhiiii utuke hiii! iui! u,i
rsetnng experience not neceniary.
m.vimiu
territory, will tiay top
ouiciai iioiicfm. record siinie ror
Tlie )iriv
liniulre I iy mail only, of T. One of the world's largest grocer
(capiUl over $1,000,000.00) wants amLennox Co.. phone K'l.
S., care the tiraphle. Ilemlug,
bitious man in this locality to sell di.
.aixnai. racing nor tn WANTED You to ask our driver rect to
..ii .vi.r.-- i.i
consumer nationally known
u . car. ciisi 01 luinv. nil 101 nil.
W- unit t In mhed .1.1
brand of groceries, teas, coffees, spi,H'''" l ,,'"ml
""veyed. water pl-can do your work to suit you.
ces, paints, oils, stock foods, etc. Big
to lot. will fence and build shed 10x1(1
line, easy sales, values beat any com- - .
Excelsior Laundry.
with toilet, for 11'".IHI more. C. J. WK HfY
SKI.U The A. J. In"- - petition. Earn big money.i No expe-. i
i
Jones, owner. Sit K. Cedar, or Wells-Pligr
nox Co., A. J. Hiixtable and Ja
rKlu,r7,V V,mp,e,e
a r
sample
ofTlce.
selling:
outfit
and
free
InntruitX.
Prow,
ions strat you. Long established re- .
VeirYAXlTsKLL the A. .1. I,ci x WAXTKli-t1ol- hin
"launder
Het liable house. Write May. John Sex
Co.. A. J. Hiixtable and Jame X.
work done at moilerate prices. Leavei ton & Co.. 352 W. Illinois St.. Chin.
Umiiiox. Prop.
adilres at tiraphle.
If. HI.
lr
--

-

I

.

25
.SO

Standard Grocery Co.

stiH-k-

11

1

.18
.22
.1?
.S3
.18
.13

...
.
...

WK AITKKC1ATK VOI K III SINKSS

jrlt

11

1

IS.lt

.18
.23
.23

Miiimrrli C:il mp, H'i niiiire iHillle. rarh
Snlder'H Catsup 17 oimrr bottle, rarh
Itii'ddini Naiud lrrHsin(, 10 ouiirr, rai'h'
Olive- Oil. t:ull..n runs, rarh
Olive Oil, pint laiw, rurh
O.lic Oi! Li !:iill f.nif tiirli

FOK SALE
"
HALlvSomc young heifer. '
now
henry
with pin. Hrst clas
.
varying In ly.o.
xoiiie adnata
Three inllin west of llcnilng on S. I.,
I disc Hospital.
just
Joseph
Ileal.

nn

1

.

'

-

(iulil lliud, larif

On Cant a word each Uiu.
Minimum rat. 25c.
Cash mini accompany copy.

'

INVEST IN

'"'

Ai

Wool Soap, lurce alxr barn, euch
Wool Snail, kiiiuII tilxe liur. rarh

I Classified Ads j

LOCAL KKIErX
held on doth AVeiluewlay and ThursAll I lie s'ssl.ins will U- - at the
iCIirlstiaii cliiirili and are
AI. K. IleKrauce left here the (list of
to the
Ipulilic; lu fact l(ev. Xnrrls Heastmer, last week in his cur for Trinidad, Col.,
New Mei,o and Wet Trxa Orcaul-jatlm- i It lie
inslor. asks the liraphic to extend where lie wan transferred by III comof Christian Churrh
'an iiiviiatiuii to everyene to attend all pany to liecoiiie manager of the Ice &
Cuuilus to Ormliis
jtlie uiit'tinpi.
1
Light Company
that place. (In
will lie mretl for by reaching Salitu Ke, X. ,l., he write
riiit Evrnl of Kind Here Hriim The ilclctfale
. far
""WnU-ra- .
hhI Air. It. K. TdiiuiNiu, Ills successor
Nearly One Hundred
t
. fomiil
help
die.
lie
may
It
will lie asked; .,Vi ( I,,,
that
the road so ddak- City for Three l)av
Any- ml r of other churches.
;of
with Ice and now be hud to alian
Two week from l.iduy Tiiewlay. one willing to provide lied and l.reak, i.,n the trip overland. dlp Ills car and
April l.Mli Hie I liristlun Missicuniry fast for one or more delegate for tin ih'ih ishI dy train.
.
iety of New .Mexico ami iVeteru three dar will confer a favor dy
s
AI. It. Parson, of Iteming. Is lightwill assemble in Iteming for iiiuulciiting with Iter. ltcnoner.
ing the lilgd conI of living by keeping
their :i n n mi llirce day mmsIoii. tile
a doxeii
bciii In Ills duck yard.
Brt state invention of any ileiiiiinlnn-- ,
1'liey are pullet
"Vur and
liatcticd last June.
lion i.i I, deld in Iicming. Hie event
"liow.sl us two egg from one of
Is eNN iwl to bring nearly a hundred
Patron of the .Majestic and the on-dclrif.iie-- ; her.-- , among them several Hre Iheiitri.-a- l
public of Ibis city will''""'' pullet that wen- almost a dirge
Wwe egg. All his eggs are almve
worker of nut bum repu- - lake unusual interest In the announce-'"'alien.
Prominent ii lining these are'meiit Hint Itlchard Carle, long recog- - 'be average ixe.
'. V. I'.m iiIihiii. president of the Amer-- ; nlzisl a
gn-a- t
com
one of Aiuerko'
J. AI. Plilllip. of Iloiiilale. wa here
. "in
'! i Ui i:i n .Missionary
at the theatre on Thursday of last eel;. He is farming
Society, ami edlnns. will
.1.
.Mi
W. Stearns of the Xational .Monday. AHil 1'1. ill the Xew York
out there-raisi- ng
mainly truck, ill
Cbrl-ihi'i. men's Itnard of .Mission. Casino (bciilre musical comedy sensa-U.il- i
principal crop tills year will de Ionia-lii.f whom will inbl res the eonven-- Hon. "Kur and Krllls." The IhsiU wi
fur which tdere la a
demand
in.
retiirmil iiilslonarie j written dy Kdwanl Clark and Itich-- dy the large cannery at that place. He
l
also
to lie present and ard Carle eHcially for himself and r Miitisl
nii i lies siifu from frost up
Ivcr niblrcssc,
'such considiratlou wa given lo ail the to
date.
tdat
Die i (invent Inn will asenidle for the enviitrlcllle of his geulu Unit "Fur
K. V. Isiyle was at Sun til le la!
t time Tuosdav evening. .Morning, aid Krllls" may l trutlifully sub I In
week.
eriiism and ulglit sessions will he tit Carle to
rfe'tiou.

!'

.31
.23

)

Lumber Company
day.

Idlitthiie Hp 8 burn for
ryslal Wliilt- ,'ioap. 6 bar for
Sivlfl.i While Koi'p, 5 Iuiim for

1

Held.

part of their effort to "finish the job", this advertisement is endorsed and paid for by

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

1

.

11

cv-er.- il

Liberty Loan

Vocftoiry

i.

M

M

((under Corn llukea, prr pUjr, rarh
Cream of Wheut, per pdje, earh
Oram of Hurley, per pde
IV11H Harry, per pdpr, rarh
Kniuhe I'unruke a KurkHliriit Hour, t for
CaJuinel linking I'owiler, 51b ran, rarh

Hush. .Mgr. of the KiixHurth-li.'illirnltl.unilier t'oiiipnnv. rot ni ne. I
Alninliiv from mi extendi! trip through
ill.' oil fields of Texas.
He visited
Wichita Fall, whore he bought out
liiw yard for hi comuiiiy. and
pliiceM In the Hanger Held.
He
wa at the latter place at the time of
the lilir tire there. Ijiler he exiMvl to
put In a yard at mme point In that

Which is it for you An evacuation tag or a
Liberty Loan Button?
SEE IT THROUGH.

.

t

1

$0.11
.23
.28
.31

-

Van Cainp'a I'orii
Beam, No. 1 ran, rarh
Van ('anin'a fork A ltean. No. 2 ran. rarh
Suliutrh No. 3 ran, rach
Kraut No. 3 ran, rarh..
lireeii ( hill. 5 ox. ran rarh
I'unipkin, No. 3 ran, rarh
I'uuipliiii, No. 10 ran. rarh

Owing to IIm' large nuiulier of nil lo-cation filed iimiii durliiK the month of
Al.irch tin receipt
of the county!
clerk' office in Otcni county were the'
In rev! of anv single month Mince the
comity wax ntgaiilxcd in isiw. The re.
.iIiIm fur April are excled In lie I lie.
greater Hlnce the rush to tile continueon Hie Increase.

Surgoa.

...

t

that-matter-

ri
Lieutenant I. Berry of Carizozo, New Mexico,
was in action last October. When his company
commander had been killed and the second in
command wounded, Lieutenant Berry "carried
on." Wounded, he was ordered to the field
hospital and the evacuation tag was tied on his
uniform. This meant that he was out of the fight.
Berry tore off the tag and returned to his company. For twenty-fou- r
hours he commanded
guided
them back out of the
their defense,
trenches after relief had come and died.
Lieutenant Berry finished his job. He saw it
through. He scorned an evacuation tag.
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